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Cultura l strugglGs n over have bean of short duration. 

The development of music ha s been no exception. Western 

music owe s its development primarily to the church.1 ThG 

evolutiona ry process ha s some time s been rapid, vt ot he r 

times al :11ost sta tionary. It wa s se rvants of th church who 

invent ed the system of music· ·l notation; formula t ed the l nws 

of musica l f; r ammar; and transformed the primitive org2n of 

Ctesibius and the hydrfl:ulus of CCJ.rthage into the instrument 

of tod Ry. 

Out of early Christian psa l mody came, one by one, the 

Gregorian chant, counterpoint, multiple metrics, harmony, 

tho oratorio, the lyrical drama , and the choreographic musical 

na rrative. Th® thre e centuries following the Ronaissance 

saw th€ Gmergence of the Ba roque, Cla ssical, and Romantic 

eras. Forgotten by many is the f ac t tha t there w~ s a time 

when there wa s no dichotomy between sacred and s&cular music. 

The a rt of.·music wa s then one and indivisible; there wa s not 

one idiom for weekday madrigals, operas , and syphonie s and 

anotJ:1er for Sunday Hasses and Vespe r .s. _......--------::;::;:~-~ 

In the nintcenth century th&re a s a rap~sformation 
of musical techni que s and expression through such com~s----_. 

a s Wagner, Berlioz, Verdi, Fra.nck, BrBhrns , Debussy, and Noussorgsky. 

1Johanne s Riedel, Cantors a t the Crossroads (St. Louis: 
Concordi8 Publishing House, 1967), p. lb3. 
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In recent dGcadQs, composers like Stravinsky have madQ 

rhythm the major element in their works, a throwback to the 

time whe9m~~ical language was still in its infancy. Others, 

like Schoenberg, hav® glorified chromaticism and confounded 

tonality b9 outlandish, crashing, loud productions, in the 

process of which ~usical sound is thoroughly pulverized into 

something supposedly of the utmost delicacy. 

Musi c, whether sacr~d or secular, has three basic el ments: 

rhythm, mslody, and harmony, which came into being in that 

order. If rhythm prevails, it calls for the dancG; if melody 

is dominant, it expr~sses itself in song; and if the totQl 

impression is harmonic, the composition is an expanded form 

of melody, represented by chords instead of singlQ notes. 

Today, when th~ church and church music no longer dictate 

the cultural development of music as it once did long ago , 

and when composers use one of thQ three bBsic elQments of 

music as the basis for th~ir compositions thus offering many 

different typos and styles of music, church music finds itself 

in a state of confusion. It culturally lags bohind that of 

secular music and quite often gets trapped wh~n trying to 

d@cide on which style to adopt today • . It does .not attract as 

it once did the composers of its century to compose music 

for the church. As for the music of talented composers who 

do compose for the church, it is only the largest churches 

who would quite naturally have the personnel that a re able 
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to use the music; ond the music composed generally could not 

be classified ;"} s hymnody. . Hymns ~.ue the worship music of the 

church services. Since a grea t deal of fin@ church music 

that is written is not worship music , the people ar e not able 

t~ participate and aEe not assisted in their devotions. For 

the clergy, organist, and choir the Gnthems and motets may 

often be sincere expressions of religious fervor. But people 

do not go to church to watch nnd listen to others worship. 

A church service should be a corpora te act of worship; every

thing that happens there should be designed to offect every

one present . Whenever that has not been the case, interest 

in the church has ·' declined. 

Some years ogo the American Music Conference conducted 

a survey to ascertain the types of music preferred by Americans. 

The result revealed the sequence: church music and hymns , 

first; then followed popular dance music , folk tunes, semi.; 

classical and opera, cowboy and hillbilly, classical music , 

and boogie wo6gie,
1
l8st. Polls conducted by m~gazines listing 

hymns according to deeree of popularity differ widely in their 

results. Periodicals published by denominations dominated 

by strong fundamentalism reportad that their subscribers give 

the top spots in their voting to such songs as "In the Garden , 11 

"The Old Rugged Cross, " "Count Your Many Blessines ," and 

"V.lhGn They Ring the Golden Bells ," vJhile such classics as 

"Our God, Our Help in Ages Past" and "A Highty Fortress Is 



Our God" either are way down on the list or do not make the 

list at all. Lutheran denominational magazines have the great 

texts and tunes which have stood the W@ar and tear of the 

centuries listed in the uppermost part of the lists. 

In the United States where freedom of expression is one 

of our prized liberties our pGople have sometimes been forced 

to put up vli th hymnody that is a caricature and travesty of 

the real thing. One finds it 6Specinlly entrenched in the 

South. In the year 1936 in Dallas, Texas, V.O.Stamps began 

to qroadc.sst purported "hymns " over Station KRLD. 2 His 

stock in trade is various combinations of chromaticism, which 

femini~e a hymn, also varied loudnesses, high and low pitches , 

pauses, durations, something making one wonder whether he and 

his fellow per~etra tors of sacred "music " are trying to trans-

fer the loudnesses of the integrating serialists to the reli-

gious field. These jazzed-up gospel songs have invaded 

hymnals till in some areas of the country they are the basic 
(-

repejt;oire of hymn.s ·:_ useid_ in .. the .church worship service. 

The "hot gospel" dend>minations continue to depend on 

numerous late-nineteenth-century salvation songs of the P.P. 

Bliss and C. H. Gabriel variety. 3 ·;Hmvever, even the most 

2Ibid., p. 167. 

3Robert Stevenson, Prot~stant Church Music in America 
(New York: W.W. Norton and Company, inc., 1966), p. 126. 
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successful of modern revivalists f a ils to surround himself 

with e. ny COI!lposer who can match the appeal of Bliss , Sankey, 

or Gabriel. As a result, old-time religion in tha mouths of 

the masses means gospel hymns of the type populariz$d before 

19Ft or the type gospel hymn pa tterened after the V. 0. Stamps 

style. 

H~s : whtch'are current in ·an age with feudal :over.tanes 

will not-- fit ·into one -; in which deihocra cy holds ·sway. A good 

example is . the third V@rse of 11All Things Bright and Beautiful: " 

The rich man in his castle, 
The poor man a t his gate. 
God made them, high and lovlly, 
And ordered their estate. 

It has been said by those who would improve our worship 

and our theology that many hymns are 11 sub-Christian, " e_nd, 

though popular, unsuitable for use in public worship. All 

will agree with this statement. One of the most influential 
-

writers on this subject , the late Bernard Hanning , w::· s fond 

of disparo_g ing most hymns that did not come up to the Christian 

standards exemplifi€3d by CharlGs Wesley. tt The grer-:test hymns, " 

he wrote once, "are Christian, thoroughly and irrevocably 

Christian; and when I say Christian, I mean that they concern 

Christ. 11 4 Is a service of Christian worship the better for 

4Erik Routley , Words, Music, and the Church (Nashville: 
Abingdon Press, 1968), p. le4 . 
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having its congregational utt@rCJnces limited to the hymns which 

are in this s•nse the gre~test~ Do we achieve our aim in 

worship if we insist on the puritan doctrine that all ivorshi~) 

is statically tt'New Testament " worship. If all the hymns are 

of the loftiest Christian standard, then the"pr•supposition 

is thot the worshiper st@ps into the New Testament as soon 

a s he puts a f oot over the threshold of the church door. In 

the world as we have it, with congrGgations as we find them, 

this simply does not correspond with the facts of life. The 

world must be brought into the New Testament through the 

drama of worship itself. Those who have R tradition of "com-

mon prayer" have alweys held this. Reverting for a moment 

to Anglicnn morning 8nd evening prayer, the worshiper in 

these is not thrown straight into the New Testament, but is 

prepared for it by way of the Old Testament. TO prec@de 

thes@ S(frvic®s with a NevJ Testament hymn is one more way of 

upsetting their dramatic rhythm. 

Hytrins , .therefore, shouJ._d_:axhibit .the '! Gld Testament" 

virtues whether or not they deal exp~icitl;>( ·w±th ,"}.Tew Testa.-

ment'' subjects. Literary grac ~ , effectiveness of expression, 

m@morability of phrase, and all such virtues are "Old Testa-

ment " virtues. They arc what one would expect of any decent 

secular poetry. They are required in a hymn just as in the 

Christian ethic tnore is no question but that the disciple 

is required to go the first mile. The error of those who 
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would rather sing a second-rate gospel song than o fine piec@ 

like "When wilt thou save the people?" is that of trying to 

go the s®cond mile without ever having gone the first, even 

though the gospel song is ab~ut Christ and the other is not. 

All hymns, therefore, should exhibit the "Old Testament" 

virtues vlhether the hymns are "Old Testament" or "New Testa

ment" in character of t~xt. The order of sarvice should 

dict a te whether to use, in character of text, "Old Testament," 

···~ ew 'l'est ament" or Christian as defin~c. by Bernard· Hanning, 

or a combination of both. 

In regarding texts for tlymns, a l arge deterrent to com

posers today is the increasing preval ence of several transla-

tions of the Bible. Most of us h~ve accustomed ourselves to 

the comfort 2ble archaic flow Of the King James Version, and 

musicians for generations have turned to that f amilia r source 

for texts. Now, however, the sensitive worshipp er quGls tions 

th@ unity of a service in which the sopken portions come from 

the Revised Standard Version or the New English Bible , but 
h the musical s ections provide on: y the King James Texts.J 

The compo sers of church music of the present age have found 

success using old texts. The se texts being us ed Wl!ir e wTitten 

by such men a s Charles Wesley ; (l707-1788), Andrew of Crete 

(bb0-732), and Clement of Alexandrea (ca. 170-220). 

5Elwyn A. Wienandt, Choral Music of the Church (New York: 
The Free Press, 1965), p. 438. 
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A simpl4i definition of church worship music is as follows: 

Ideally, it should b@ good music, acknowledged 
as such be musicians and worthy of being played 
and sung anywhere. It must, how~ver, have this 
qualification: that it eiG~vates the mind, and 
assists the people to turn their thoughts God
wards.6 

If interest in worship music is to be renQwed and higher 

standnrds set, it will be ne~esss ry to start where every -· _ 

renascence of Protestant church music has had its beginnings--

with th'il congrGgation. 

6charles i. Etherington, Protestant Worship Music 
(New York: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1962), p. 261 • 
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